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Launch Party and Book Signing: The Waddie Welcome Archive
April 27, 2009
Come join us to celebrate Henderson Library's newest acquisi on!
The Waddie Welcome Archive is a photographic archive of hand-painted African American signs from Savannah, Georgia. The archive will be
housed in Special Collec ons at Georgia Southern and online with the new EagleSpace database.
Authors and photographers Tom Kohler and Susan Earl will be present to talk about their photographs and their book Waddie Welcome and
the Beloved Community. An exhibit accompanies the talk. Refreshments served.
Thursday, April 30, 4 PM
Library Exhibi on Room, 1st floor
(through the main entrance and up the stairs past the main desk,
returning to the first floor from inside the security gates)
Contact: Robert Batchelor, batchelo@georgiasouthern.edu
Posted in Archive, Events and Exhibits, Resources and Services
Tags: eaglespace, events, exhibits, galileo knowledge repository, gkr, institutional repository, signs, special collections, waddie welcome
Reality Bites: Periodicals Price Survey 2009
April 27, 2009
In the present economic climate, which has seen library budgets decrease, and South Carolina’s PASCAL(their counterpart to Georgia’s 
GALILEO) lose 90% of its funding, one thing remains steady: the rising prices of periodical subscriptions and electronic resource licenses. For 
the rundown, including tables with periodical costs by discipline, please visit this link to Library Journal‘s annual Periodicals Price Survey.
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